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PRIMARIES.JUDGE BROWN'!)!SHIPWRECKED SCIENTISTS.

SAN FRANCESCO. April nlne

SURRENDER OR SUIT AGAINST

WATER COMPANY

s'UNdfiRAL OF MR. R. W. LITCH-FOK-

Laid to Rest on Easter Sunday morn-
ing.

, The fdnersi services of the late Rut-ti- n

W. 'Litohford were held yester-la-

morning and were Conducted by Itev. J.
W. Carter, D. D. The ceremonials wete
mtf imptessive, but of the simplest
character and bis remains were laid to
rejj as the Easter bedls were ringing for
the services of the Resurrection.

The funeral took place at. the family
burial pilot in the city cemetery.

An unusually large number of friends
aad former acquaintances attended 'he
services.

(the were Messrs. Charles
Mc&Hnniou, M. T. Leach, Thomas IVs-oufi-

J. C. Drewry, C. B. Barbee and
Frank P. Haywood, Jr.
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-
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hapwrecked scientists who sailed from
his port early in February uu the
chooner "Ella Erland" for a cruise in
he south teas have arrived from
Juayamas. reported thy
.vere picked up by the steamship "Cu--
aooa ' in MagdaHena bay, near where
be schooner was wrecked. Prof. An-non- y

wlho headed the expedition was
master of the craft The object of the
ruise was to study flora fauna on the
'acific coast near equator. They assert
hat Mexican custom officers oonfiscat- -

-- d all that they sawd from the wreck.

CUTTINO AFFAJB.

.'This morning John Korean and Stoke
Ornmp were arraigned itefqro Mayor 1
t'owell on the charge of affray las
Saturday night. The trouble originated
row Crump giving Morgan irife i.fU

to keso for trim.- - Morgan, cot Crump
down and seems to have cut Wow ttt
jeventl places and sacted him a,toe
ace. but tne witnesses testified thai

Morgan did not have a knife. However,
ne cuts were sufficient evidence and
he case was sect on to court.

HIT W "FUN."

Ed. Williams and Wade Hampton
lones seems to have had merry time
estorday. According to Williams' tee- -
imuny they were only playing, but as

result of the little game Jones had
jls bead jcut with a rock and had to be
arned to Rex Hospital. He is better
oday and if his condition permits the
ase will be heard by Mayor Powell
ate this evening. " It will probably ba
eut on to court

XSPRGENT8 SCATTERED

ew y Coiigratulati 8 Otis
or. His Mag Ificent Work
WuVSHIXGTON, April

Otis cables the war department today
hat present indications denote that the
nsurgent government is in a perilous
onditaon. Their army is defeated, dis
couraged and scattered. The insur
ants are returning, to their homes In
be cities and villages between here and

points north of Malolos, which our re--
parties reached. The desire

for the protection of the Amorknans in
creases. The news from Vlscaya f isl-
ands more encouraging every day.

MANILA, April 3. The natl .'tfs con
tinue returning to their homes. They
are coming in all along the American
lines. Many, seeing the promises of good
treatment are being fulfilled, are indue--
ng their relativks to return home.
General Otis has received the follow--

ug message:
"'Hearty congratulations on the .most

aiagnificent work of the army.
(Signed) "DEWEY.

A CARD ON VACCINATION.

Mr. Editor: I see it stated In one of
our city papers that the Board of Alder
men refused to order compulsory vac-

cination at schools, Ace, now for politi- -

al reasons. Can this be true? Has cur
Board of Aldermen subordinated the
health of tbe city to of its
members? WIU the Board make vaccin
ation compulsory after the primaries
Tuesday night? Is $200 to be paid to
physicians for vaccinating only those
who desire it? Don't every one know
that those who wishtd to be vaccinated
have already bad it done? What a farce!
Will the people submit to tbis After the
railure of the present administration to
treat Russ' warnings about
the city water (as appears rrom your
Dao.r of Saturday), our people will

stand anything, and of course endorse
the administration.

FRANK STRONACH.

THE WHITE DOE, OR THE FATE
OF VIRGINIA DARE.

Mrs. Robert Gotten will recite her
poem, "The W&ite Doe," at Metropol-
itan Hall, on Monday evening, April
10th, under the management of the
Indies ot Central Methodist church.
This recitation must prove of unusual
interest to the people of Raleigh, not
only because of their interest in Mrs.
Cotten, but because the poem relates, in
full the heroic efforts of Sir Warer Ral-
eigh to secure Anglo-Taxa-n supremacy
in America and its specially embodies
the Indian legend in regard to the life
and real fate of Virginia Dare.

Sdu.ce Mrs. Cbtten's work for the
World's Fair indissotubiy linked in the
minds of North Carolinians, it was while
doing .that; - work that she found, the
scattered fragments f the lost Ugcnd

of the White Doe.
These fragments she has woven, into

a beautiful poem, which adds 'ustre to
the historic facts upon which it restt.

The anhlect is treated in sucn an ex
haustive manner from the description
of Roanoke Island to the minutest de
tail of love making, that a full Hour is
required to recite it, but never once does
the listener's interest cease.

Mrs. Cotten hi recited mis poem, in
Baltimore, Washington, New Haven,
rvuhimfotm. Ga.. and many places In
North Carolina and the universal enthu-
siasm of the audiences attrits the beau
ty of the poem and the great- - merest
m the subject. Many competent critlfct

hve declared the WMte IX mof- - oesn
tiful than Longfellow' His math a, ana
it rfhauM h of ereter Interest to us be
cause the subject and the author are
both our very owr,

1 .

"SUFFERER."
mtm VMtfeM. Vim Miuf Af'rh. first

eoatams a cartoon and an- - extract from
Bust' report of May 1. 1888.

In regard to our water strpply L
' u u harA to believe nat

the board of aldermen could be so care--
leas If tbe ImOllC food W lgarm -- mm

recommendations of the Mayor, and Fu--
.i-4- ju Hnhh In an vital a

matter as the witef aapplj. it IjoU
lik we need a chew. At tt Ifaoe

mm aJ.A sVM ttMl sVstrsUd ttt ttM

city water' htely think so. Let ns put
men in who are ot afreld JZJS ,lr

DECISION

UtcI.iiYS Against Barnes
Br.-s- . iii 1 heir Suit for

ti e Public Printing
Baruies Brothers' suit to compell the

legislative coinmititee on public printing
to give them the contract for the print-
ing has been thrown out of wart by
Judge Brown. The following is the de-

cision:
Capital Pinting Co. vs. Clyde R.

Hoey and others Wake county Superior
court.

This proceeding in mandamus was re-

turned and beard before Geo. H. Br won,
Jr., Judge at Raleigh on April 1, 181)9.

After considering the pleadiugs, affi-
davits and arguments of couuj-- I the
court considers: . .

1. That there is no cause of action
stated In the pleadings against fcMwards
und Broughton aud Uzzell.

2. That plaintiff is not entitled to a
mandamus against Clyde It. lloey and
his associates former members of joint
committee on printing.

3. That, if plaintiff has any remedy
for the alleged beach of contract it is
by act, or ugainst State for damage
to be prosecuted in the court appointed
by law.

4. That (his proceeding caunot be
maintained.

Wherefore it is adjudged that this pro-
ceeding be dismissed and that plaintiff
and its prosecution bond be taxed witn
costs by clerk.

G. H. Brown, Jr.,
Judge.

The plaintiff gave notice of an appeal
and the bond was fixed at $25.

IMPENDING WAR

Bulgarian Provinces Rise In Rebellion

Against the Turks.

LONDON, April Grave consequences
from the Bulgarian-Turkis- h affairs can-
not be avoided much longer. The wbolc
Bulbarian province is armed and rapid-
ly drifting to open revolution. The peo-

ple are drilling for the coming .struggle.
The country is virtually in a state of
siege.. Turkish troops have beon pour-
ing into the most disturbed .lismets.
concentrating chiefly in the north. Re-

inforcements are arriving daily. De
tachments were sent to guard the orien-

tal railway from Salonica to the Servian
border. Garrisoned towns are packed
with soldiers. Widespread impression
prevails throughout the land 'hat mo-

mentous events are impending.

THE WEATHER.

For Raleigh, and vicinity: Rniu to-

night and Tuesday.
A storm has formed over Texas which

is causing cloudy, threatening weather
ovtT the entire central valley aud south
Only very small quantities of rain are
reported as yet and a little snow iu Kan
as. The temperature continues units

nally low for the season thronshnut the
entire' country, under the inlliiouce of
the extensive high area over the north-
ern section of the United States. Until
the arraiicement of prtssure changes.
namely, the "Iows" appear in the north
and the "Highs" in the south, warmer,
springrlike weather can not be expected.

JUDGE ROBERTS' COURT.

Monday Morning Misery Matinee.
Lent is over and the world; the flesh

and the devil was on hand this morning.
Easter Monday does not close the doors

of the courts of this city and Micaja
opened Judge Roberts' court room this
morning for business.

John Nowell, colored, dray driver,
looked with jealous eyes upon Lydia
ChamWee, a coal black. Sawyer-bot-tomit- e.

Lydia did not desire the atten-
tions of John and had so informed him,
yet John believing that a woman's love
could be gained by beating her took oc-

casion to slnp Lydia's jaw s. That slap
cost John three fives, that is to say
$5.55.

Evans Towell, an able-bodie- d farm
hand lift the agricultural business iu

House's Creek township, to follow the
fortunes of a female hoodoo doctress
who had put a spell on him, and accom-
panied her to Raieigb, where he pawned
his watch and all other articles he had
for her comfort. For four months he
hung about and worked not neither did

he spin and as a loafing aristocrat
found himself at the bar of the court.

"Such worthless loafers as you are a

nuisance, and. I will commit you," said
Judge Roberts.

i."Judge, you have no right to commit
a nuisance, even in your own court,"
remarkt d Micaja.

"You are correct, Micaja, therefore I
will send the prisoner to the roads for
SO days," responded the Judge.

ATTENTION L. O'B. BRANCH
; CAMP.

Oh aocpimf5 of the city primaries
on Tuesday evening the regular meet-

ing of L. O'B. Branch Camp, 515, U.
C. V., will be held on Monday evening
at 8 o'clock, In the mayor's office.

The election of officers for the en
suing year, report of .Committee on
Transportation Rates to the Reunion at
Charleston, S. C, will make their re
port, .and other businrs of importance
will come before the Camp. A full
turn-ou- t of the membership is much
desired.

By order of A. B. STRONACH,
Commander,

J. C, BIBDSONG.- - Adjutant.

' There Is but one day more for anxious
ward politicians to awalt in suspmse.
Tomorrow nigbt.wiU' name the baby.'

BetweeFeace ins mite ana

'$lZ?"r'lr?Z nnf to
R. Hi. JONES, -- .

510 N. West utreet.

The division boundaries and the place-- t

of meeting lor the primaries touMirrow
night are given below, 'l'ue participants
win cast a vote lor Mayor, Clerk and
tax Collector and a candidate will be
entitled 10 one delegate lor each .en votes
or Unction over seven. Besides this
each division will name two aldermen.

FlUST WARD.
First Division .orui of Hargett,

south of Joues and west ot Fayeitevule
am tiaiiiux in the nail over Briggs'
siuie.

becond Division North of Jones and
nest ot Ixuinux in Metropolitan Hall.

MiCCVND WAttD.
First Liis.ou .Nurui uf Hargett,

'soulu of Jones uud east ot Fayettevule
uuu Uuiuux in court house.

toecoua ujvisiou j.urin ot Junes aad
east ot hiuuittx tar Academy or. music.

'ItilKU VAi(Jl..
First Iivis.uu isuuiii ot jargettr east

of layeueviue uuu north ot CaJWUTUs
u joiiea' wuieliiouse.

Second Jjivumou South of Cabarrus
ami eust oi t ayetteviiie Royal Ivuigtits
tiaU,

FOURTH WARD.
First Division 50U)i.u of Hargett,

w est of b uyeuetiue and north of Lenoir
iu Juayor a oiiice.
becouu iivision South of Lenoir and

weal ot l uyeitevillt in Keacue isjugaue
uouse hall.

A CARD.

Having expressed u desire to withdraw
my fluu.e us a caumuuLe lor aiueiuiuu
llvui liie i' list aiu, ttecoud Uivisiou,
uui ul lhe request ot menus 1 iwve
itcouoiueieti tue uuitter, ana Ahull

in ait lieid. 1 state tuis to save
any couiusiou.

J. D. TURNER.

READ THE REASONS.

Mr. Editor: I want just space enough
in your paper to pieseut u lew tacts
to tue voieis of Second Uivisiou of the
i' irst Hard lor Uieir uctiou ul the pri-u.a-

iu ttuil tomorrow
u.gut. 'i'he voters oi this ward art just
anu we believe mey were recoguine uier-.- t

aud eminent service. Are uoi the fol-

lowing sumcieui naaous lor uomiuauug
c C. Aiclouaid lor aideruiuu:

1. He w us appointed to ml u vacancy
about a year uu uuu has worked huid
..or lus uiu and ine city.

2. tie has never nnsseu a meeting of
the board.

3. ixe has never missed a committee
meeting.

i. a chairman of the finance couwmt-ie- e

uunng the past three luouiha he has
ouved Lhe eity money. In one lustuuee
aioiie he louud a stun with Uie sinning
.uuu not iuested and properly placed it
oo tuut it brings in the cuty $ol a year
.uieiesit.

i. tie rendered the city a great ser-

vice as chuumau of the tight committee,
lhe liahts ure better now than ever be-.o-

ti. He has taken an active part In

evtry work to beueht the city and has
uevoted more time to it than luuuey
men tun spare.

.Now let ine mechanics business men
and others unite iu uuuauimwusiy returu-.u- g

C. C. AicLiouaiu to the hoard of
amei'uieti. As a m.chauic 1 believe he
tun repieseut us reuny better than a
ii.nu could who is in tne employ of the
luiirmud.

MECHANIC.

THE Wlll'liS AlAN'S BURDEN.

Mr. Editor: I notice in your issue of
the 2blh ult. the uame of Mr. D. M.

ivuig, was mentioned for Aldermanic
honors. 'J. he gentleman who udvocated
him evidently knows him, uud 1 fully
agree with him in every utterance. I
uuve itiuiately known him troaa boy-

hood. Xhe gentleman stated that he
started at the bottom round in the lad-

der ot life, 'ibis is a fact. D. M. King
started as a yard watchman at the R.
uud G. shops. After serving in this ca-

pacity a short w hile he became too
tor that humble culling. He

ue.t sought and obtained a poaiiiou in

the iron and brass louudry. After
working in this department several
mouths he obtained a job in the machine
depianient where he served tor several
yt-ui- as an apprentice, journeyman aud
foreman. He was then empioyea as uu
engiuicr, aud iu this he soon ranked A

n 1. His successful career was a sub
ject of comment among the highest offi
cials of the road, in tne course oi uuit,
its the system began to expand, it became
nectary to create what is called a
chief of traveling engineer, which posi-

tion is filled by the-mo- competent mart
among the engineers. Mr. King was se-

ll cted to fill this very important position.
After serving in this capacity wifh great
satisfaction to himself and all concerned
he was then elevated to bis present posi-

tion of Master Mechanic. Is this merit
er luck? Mr. Kiug is a broad minded,
progressive man, he weighs evtry issue,
fie never jumps at conclusions, uis deci-

sions are generally correct. Mr. King
has been one of the leading men in all
ot Raliigh successful enterprises. He
has made al! of his dollars' in Raleigh.
He has invested them in Raleigh. This
is your typical working man, this is the
man you should be loyal to.

We will now wait till Tuesday night s
primary, aud then see how far your loyal
nromises reach. Yours for D. M. King,
First Ward Second Division.

MULTHUM IN TARVO.

CONFIRMATION.

Bishop Cheshire administered the rite
of confirmation to a clsss- of thirteen
candidates presented by the rector, Bev.
.Dr. Marshall at Christ church yesterday
at the rooming service.
. The chancial was decked with Easter
lilies arid Spring flowers and the Easter
"certmonies were of the .nsnal joyous
and elaborate character.

The mimical features of the ervlcet
were especially beautiful, and exultant.

3
Uices, the Urge, .edificebeine taxed to
its fnll caDactty.ln providing sitting for
the throng ot worshippers.

EXriNCTIOK

Philippine COin.mlssioii ls-;u- 8

PiOOUnaation "..

NO INDEPENDENCE

It la t Humane Document But Tells the
; !t lteJrBily bat Tney . .".
:' - s.H)o.

" MANILA, April" Zl'the cavalry
north, of Maloios today dv

veiuyeu;- - thousand of tike enemy,- - au
Kumgua five wuMunwUeam. Aftei

A ihuni) .kfWih vthey 'retreated. f AXtei
the repent,' ol the jbUipuios two heavy
coast gnus: were daicovetvd

today buried in the street
otMaioios. --.'Ahe situation ia now clear
Jy in American bauds.

lhe Filippuue com mission has deckled
to imniechateiy issue a proclamation to
the uativta andJt will contain a umgit
word suggestive of - the, independence oT

tie Fibiuios, but will compel complete
submission to the will ot the United
States. It will be an eminently hu-

man document and' will be sent broad
cast throughout the Philippines. It win
give the natives the choice between sur-
render' and' practical extinction.

lor twenty miles the country rjetween
Caloocan uud Maloios is docted with
white hag displayed by hundred of Fili-
pinos returning to their homes.

lhe 'better class of Filipinos, who fled
at the approach of the Americans me
now coming back overland to Mjlolos.
A priest entered the hues asking permis-
sion to return to his, clerical duties.
The prisoners report a scarcity tf l"oU
among the insurgent troops. MaeAr-thu- r

estimates that "lOU.UOO deserted
their homes and believes that a desire to
return is the most, favorable indication.
The situation in the southern islands
has continued uncertain. The latest inov

' of the ..native is to extinguish lija's u
the lighthouse.

TONIGHT AT THE ACADEMY.

The managers of "A Breezy Time"
Company, who are always up to Ibe min-

ute and most, always, a little ibead in
securing the latest popular novelties for
their productions, have this seasou in-

troduce a. number of. the popular "Raj:
Time" songs, dances and medleys, con-

cluding the show, with .one of the neatest
and best. cake walks :evcr produced in
any farce comedy, having engaged spe-

cial artisti for this, one act alone. Don't
forget "A Breoey Time" at the Academy
tonight.. ;

MME. SCALCHI.

The Great Coming Musical Attraction
..for Ralegh.

The date set for the'appearanee of the
world famous prima.1,. donna contralto,
Mme. Sofia. ScaJchi and her company

of operatic stars-i- s Wednesday night at
the Academy. - It goes . without saying
that this w.ill be the chief .musical event
of the and will draw a large and
representative audience to the'Acsdemy.

Of Mme Sealchi, tittle can be said
tint has not time and time aguin been
written., No artist of greater reputation
or more experience las before the public
today. W'herever artistic music has

been heard, her name Is known. - She has
sung in every large eity on the Ameri-an- c

and European continents. Now
she is abo'ut to. leave America for ever:
this is the only opportunity of hearing
her. To the student of music it is worth
many lessons to heat Sealchi. Her meth-
od is perfection. Her. phrasing and ex-

pression exquisite. 'The soprano of the
, company is a young giri who has been

singing m Europe the. past two seasons
with unqualified success. She 's a na-tic- e

of Chicago. Sigfcod Alberti the re-

nowned baritone is abnost as well known
In this country as is Sealchi. The tenor,
Siguor Canelo, is Biaklns his first Amer-
ican' tour this season:' The performance
will be of exceptional interest to all
oinuM ttt music lovers owing, to the
fact that we are all the above
artists in grand: opera as well is in fa-

vorite concert numbers'. The entire act
of company of Mm 'Sealchi will be
presented to costume?" with scenery, etc..
Sealchi appearing a!"ne of her great
est roles. ... v" ji:

EUXICH GOODRICH.

Played to Stapding Room Only t Char- -
T- .v. iotte.

Miss Eunlch Goodrich, surrounded by

ikwt onnuiimiMt ever been here.
will be see at thi week
for three nights. ..beginning Tharsday.

The Charlotte Obsever contained this
.Ilij Lit c vi m -r opened theirMTfce Gdrich Colppl,

three-night- 's engagemeni-.i- a .laumwi
i.. u....'i k.i . nljlit. The an

. . nnlnlnir atMv. BDnlSUding

tka bant nsrts enthusiastically. This
' made the whole- - wrpany-d- o their best,

and the crowd left well pleased, esolved
to go aealn tenightThe parts were all

1 m. rxw.tBltlM wprp iraod.
Well 1DILCU. w

The little girl was fascinating--a good
' singer and dar BB serpentJndan

.tAenr unit Hie lisht effects
the best ver seen here. - Thi play to--'

niaht A - Husband .Wated,' U trce
. MimJl. anil is vnaYantaed to Please,

Raleigh, wiU be Faflchen tbe Packet a
i 'Aatv1fil Amm In five acta.

Ladies free openlrik night. Popular
prices 10,'20 and 80 teotar A matinee

M Saturday at 8 o'clock, 10 and 20 eta.
- - Seats on ie at' jnfuesuay. ,

' MISSTONABIES DRCWXED.

' COLON. COtiOMBIAjLpril 8Th
Acrlcaii ichooner "Herald is lost. It
i. MMi-te- that Rev. Hutchison and
wilt, nisslonaries JTW Michigan, were

Messrs Douglas .ISimms apd

j IjBeckmthJ Retained AJ;
H Proposed Mass-Meet-"- "L

meeting
A number of citicens of Raleigh hare

consulted Messrs. Douglass and Sinuk$
and Mr. B. C. Beckwitfa, attorneys, ia
lative to instituting legal proceedings1' id
recover from the Raleigh Water Works'
Company the rents oaid tor Water dur--1

iS (Its) Jast quarter. In somejnecauoejii
ouiia JTa woH fVvl''' MA uttiu)9
to-- boilert M pipes, If is ttftderstoad
that thtse 'proceeding will be instttatcd
and that many dtitens wist hold-- off

("Tipaylng water rents tor :ht next
q&awfer until the courts decide what is
right (n the matter.
. The Information is also .given from a
good source that a meeting of itiseas
will probably be called at an early: day
to consult et to the best, course to be
pursued. . .

WATER QUEiSTION.

Resolutions of instruction on the Wa-
ter question to the aldermanic candidates,
(p some of the divisions will be intro-
duced and undoubtedly passed.- -- A prom-
inent lawyer of Raleigh said today: "It
is eminently proper that the citizens . of
Raleigh should express their sen Iments
on the question of municipal ownership
of the. water works in the primaries
Tuesday night In.. Wait... division
I understand a resolutieo . in-

structing our aldermen to use theiT best
efforts with a view to bringing about
municipal ownership will be passed and
it is hoped that the same thing will be
done in other divisions." ,

' "i -

The people are deeplj. interested 'in
this question and the spirit of the peo-
ple should very properly fin4 expres-
sion in the primaries. f A:

FIRES TESTERDAY.;

Two alarms of fire were turned: hi -

yesterday. The first was about nooit.
It proved to be the roof of the resi-

dence of Mr. W. C. Douglass. The orig
in of the fixe is supposed to have been
the work of rats. The damage will not
exceed $50.

Mr. Douglass said this morning "I
wish to return thanks to the fire depart-
ment for their promptness and especial
ly for the way in which they succeeded
in putting out the fire without damaging
the lnterier ot tbe residence, it' was
certainly neatly done."

The second fire was at the house of
colored woman name Norwood on

West street. The house was not dam-

aged but the furniture and personal
effects were ruined.

A GLANCE AT HOLY WEEK SER?
VICES.

(Communicated.)
il entered the churah Palm Sunday

and watched the people coining from the
altar in procession with palm in their
hands. I thought of that other preces-
sion long ago and with the :hoir my
heart echoed: "Hosannslh to the Son, of
David." Wednesday night I attenld
the "Stations" or "Way of the Cross.",
I was sick at heart it seemed (or me
thfre was rest nowhere. And was I
consoled? The "Way of the Cross."
The sorrows of our Lord brought home
to us at each station, each picture a
representation of some suffering of Him
who died for all. And picturing three
sorrows and pondering "them over in my
mind my own burdkn seemed iighten.'U
and I thought only of the sufferings
of Him.

What a change on Thursday, morn
ing; the beautiful flowers, the bright
lights, the little girls in white marchiug
in procession; what could it an mean
asked of one. "Why," she said: "Do
you not know that this is Holy Thurs
day, the day op wnicu our lom gave
His Apostles, His Body to eet and His
Rlood to drink?" I coudd ee the love

in that childish heart and longed to be
as happy.

And on Good Friday, wnere were tne
flowers? Gone and everything on tht
altar was coveted with black. And these
same people who rejoiced on yesterday
are today lowed down in sorrow Detore
the image of Him who on that other
Friday to"' long ago gave up His 'ifc
for me. Yes, let each one say; "He
died for me and bow. do I obsre the
day on' which He died?"

Aiui was . Death victorious? I could
scarcely find a place on Easter Sunday,
the little church was crowded. . rne tirni
was covered with flowers ancj. fijrhti
while in their, midst rose the golden
tabernacle. And at the GoepePl heard

H hr risen. He Is nof-ere- ." Ana
these words came to me (1 Cor. xv.
64:65) "When this mortal hath put. on
Immortality, tbto shall come to.pass. the
saying that it wmten: - Deatn "a twai-Lnwo- ri

nn in victory: O death, where Is
thy victory; O grave where It thy sting?"

The servtcee m tne uatnone cnuroo
during Holy Week are Indeed Impres-

sive aod last sight when I came home,
I recalled the sermon I had . Just
heard and I shall always try to keep !n
mind this lesson (1 Cor. til 16) "Know
yon not, that you are the temple of God,
and that the spirit of God dwIleth lu
your' And one outer lesson too i taau
try to imprest upoa my mtad. and

heart the lesson of suffering and Jov
tancht bv on Lord every . moment
His Bf open esMrtlh for from Hie
tyrta to Hie, death. He suffered for ns
tnrinc to teach at to lore one uoiner--

.

1 five yon a new commend. '.hat Toq
love one another ewn at I have loved
you."

daver friend John 8. Stronacb
bat consented to run at candidate for
sen from the Outside East
precinct John says the city-thnl- tt may
some, day be extended and he desires to
cet lu practice.

M'DONALD AND PEORAM.

''Tfitton TsmsaMTsilforr
' I - terns?

names have been suggested for Alder,
mett. from d division, of rne
first werd. I aim sorry that 1 will not
be here at our primary, therefore, I
willtak my friends to Insist on the

of C. C. McDonald and L. B. Pe-gra-

who now represent our uiixinn.
You cin't do better. They have nerved
us faitbfuUy and 1 can see no reason
for a change. I own property '.n this
division and am therefore interested :n
selecting good men for aideunen. 1 w ill
say tat all of those who have been
mentioned are fritnds, of mine and wish
it was ho 1 could support all if them,
but as we are only allowed two 1 can
see no reason wby McDonald aud Pe-gra-

should not be returned.
JAS. A. SAMDERS.

VJIONIIC A TWILDER'S GROVE.

The Boys' Brigade of the Tabernacle
rfweh. and a number of little Misses.

? laperoned by Miss Rosa. Bronghton,
j (iss Maud Reed and Captain Joe Ber--4

ard are taking an Baste r Monday out
ing atWilder's Grove today. '

COL. BoYD WHITES

"He Agrees that lhe Major
Should Accept the Gift

"The followmg letter received today ex-
plains- itself:
A Washington, D. C, April 1.

C. M. McDonald, Esq., Chairman Com-
mitter, Raieigb, N. C.

. Deer Sir: In the publication given
in the Post of the 31st of the corre
epondence between you and myself re-

lative to the visit of the cruiser Raliigb
to North Carolina, you are represented
as saying that you thought it would bp
more proper for the mayor or his repre-
sentative to receiw the gun from the
Raleigh than for tbe Governor to () it.
I said what I did about the Governor's
being the logical person to receive the
gift because of the fact that it wa
said that th presentation by the ufficirn
and crew of the shin was to be made to
the State of North Carolina, and of
course, if such is the case, the Govern. r.
as the Chief Executive, would be the
logical person to receive it. If, uowevisr.
the presentation is to be made to '.ne
city of Raleigh, I agree with you rhat
the Mayor of Raleigh should receive it.
But please understand that I ain not
stickling about this affair. I am anxious

e the ship gov to North Carolina
and have her go under circumstnnci-- s

and conditions such as to matte her
visit agreeable to the officers and crew
of the vessel and the people of the
Sitate.

Very truly yours,
JAMBS K. BOYD..

BRIEFS.
Mr. F. A. Woodard ts in the city.

Miss Bessie Robertson is the guest of
Miss Jane Andrews.

Mr. WilHam Jones, of Morehead City,
is spending the holidays in the city.

Mrs. Geo. C. Royall, of Goldsboro, is
visiting Mrs. W. J. Crews, on Boylan
Avepue.

Miss. Annie Brown is quite HI at her
father's residence on Salisbury street,
corner of Jonts.-

Manager Rivers says that "Breezy
Time" tonight will be a perfectly clean
show full of wholesome pure fun. ;

You are very cordially invited to atr
tend the children's Easter ,ser rices at
the Christian church tonight at 8 o'clock.
The Httle folks will take a collection
for missions. ! ' ',

Dr. Buffalbe and Dr. McGeacay be-

gan their work of vaccination this morn.-m-

' Quite a number called at their of-

fices and submitted before the physicians
started out on thsir rounds

yesterday at the church of
the Good Shepherd were largely attend
ed and were most impassive, in ine
evening Bishop Joseph Blount Cheshire
confirmed a class of eleven. .. '

The reDort that Mr.;CS SpTuiu has
irlihdrawn from the Aldermanic contest
in the first division of the third ward.li
untrue, t He Is tttn in tne rce suuject
to the action of the primary. .

The Williams and Shelton Compahy,of
ftirlnrtA WAS incoroorated by ihe.-8ec- -

retary :of State today with a capital
stock of I26i000. The compaay will,
engage ;in foe general merchandise bust .

nest, . v

Mr. S. D. Rlggsn will leave n the
morning for New York to make' lis.
purchases of Import goodr frbm EngBsh
and Germs firm for next?Christnwa
trade. :He will lay in a larger stock to-b-

shipped direct from Europe. He will
also provide an abundant stock for

fourth fit Jujy.'t f -
A negro Madtsenr Jones was arrested

today fo."cBssin.ot, the guard 4at
the house where the negroes are detain

ttrhn nm with Oftrrie
Young, small pox patipnH,

.Jones trantef to pay a tis to u
Little Misses Lela Douglass and Emily

May Smith gave a delightful tea and
elstsr e ft . the' lawn at the..LrJ?a number of
Gypsie Weif and Allen Wfre the
chaperons. , t .,

drownea, , . - ,

Van
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